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CHIEF REDSKN ON THE YESUIT I.

1W KNOXONIAN.

It was said that the in-urrection in the Nat-h-West which
took place four years ago vas caused by reading the
Globe and ther bad papers. The dusky squaw, WC May sup-
pose, sat in the door of bier wigwam and inflamed the hecart of
ber husband witlî Globe editoriais, whilc he field the papoose.
The chiefs fired the hearts of their braves by reciting extracts
from the London Advertiser. The half.breeds, we mnay im-
agine, stirred each other's blood by quoting from the Hamilton
Tinmes. And thus it was that the insurrection was stirred Up.

Now if the Indians and balf-breeds were such receptive
readers in those days no doubt they must bc Weil informed on
the jesuit question. They must take a great interest in the
discussion of the Estates' Bill. lndeed we may imagine a
chief. whose naine we shahi cal[ Redskin, stopping off at To-
ranta on is way to Ottawa ta sec old To-morrow and deliver-
ing an address ta an audience composed chieflv of Toronto
citizelîs. The ch icispeaks fair Engl ish wit h consîderable force
and fluency.

CIIIEF REDSKIN''S SPEECI.

White men of Toronto, 1 read by my camp-fire that you
have trouble among your tribes. 1 read tbat some of your
Protestant tribes are going ta make wyar on your Jesuit tribe.
1 hear sometbîng about shootn4 and driving into the sea. 1
arn very glad ta hear these things because such speaking sbows
that you are becoming better men and may soon be as good as
an Indian. Vou send your mssionaries ta the Saskatchewan
ta, teach us the Gospel af peace, and when 1 read your papers
1 flnd you talk of goiag ta war with cach other. Vou tell us
not ta, shoot at other trbes and thea you talk of shooting eacb
other about this Jesuit Bill. You say the Good Book tcaches
that wc Indians sbould nat scalp each other, bt t hen any clo-
quent brave threatens ta scalp the Jesuits at a public mneeting,
the people cheer and raise a war whoop that might almost bc
heard at the Saskatchewan. No doubt the Jesuits raise jusi
as great a whoop when tbeir braves threaten ta scalp the
Orangtes. 1 cannot understand you Christian people.
You puzzle me. 'lau send missionaries ta teach us we shnuld
flot quarrel, and then you quarrel among yourselves. You say
the Indian shouhd flot scalp and then you threaten ta scalp cach
nther. You tell us ta, love the Great Mother across the sea
and then sorte of you talk about breaking away from the
great Motber's Dominion because you ca't agree among
Vourselves. Vour missionaries tell us that the Great Spirit
will ot be pleased with the Red tribes if they flght, and
thea your owKX tribes talk about fighting. Does the Great
Spirit allow the white mra ta, do what the red marn must nat
do? 1 cannai understand you white men. I don't under-
stand

YOUR GOVERNMENT.

You tell the red man ta become civilized, and learn ta gavera
himself, and you promise ta give him a vote if he will learri
how ta use it. 'lau white mca have had votes for fifty years.
Votes are cheap and plentiful among you. Some of you sei
your votes for a dollar. What good does voing do you if
you cannot tetIe this Jesuit business without scalping each
other, or complaining ta, the Great Mother about your quar-
rels ? 'aur Goveranint is a failure if you can't settle this
Jesuit business. 'lau sent up soldiers four years ago, and
hanged some of us and put a lot marc of us in the peiten.
tiary because we had flot enough respect [or your Gavern-
ment aad its servants, and nnw many of you say your formn of
gavernment is no good. Wby did you ban- the red maa for
saying the saine ting ?

1IdLn't understaad
VOUR EDUCATION.

'lau say Ontario has tbe best schools ina the world. 1 read
much of your great universities. I rcad about the great To-
ronto University, with its great professors and hundreds of
students. I read much about Victoria. 1 hear about tbe
greai work tbat is being donc at Queca's. I afien bear of
McGill and Lavaland other great universities. 'lau white
m:en are very learned. 'lau know much. 'lau put B.A., M.A.,
LL..B., LL D., Ph.D., Q. C. ta vour names. 'les, you arc ver
learncd. You know mucb. 'aur papers are full of articles
on universities. 'leur country is full of college men. 'aur
graduates know ail things.- Now of what use is your educa-
ion ta you if you cannot scithe this Jesuit question wihout
scalping eacb .:lhcr and breaking tip the country? Red men
could seule it in that way.

REDSKIN'S PERORATION.

White men 1 you took, Canada from us. We were here long
before the Jesuits. 'lau drove us from the St. Lawrence ta
the Saskatchewan. 'lau said the red man must give way ta
civilization. 0f wbat use is your civilization if you cannot
setule this jesuit question without the scalping kaifé ? Wbat
good does your education do if you cannot gavera yourselves ?
What is your religion Worth ta, you if it does not make yoL
good citizens? Many years ago the Jesuits sent us the
first missionaries. Now the Protestants arc sending us mis-
sianaries. They ail îeacb us nat ta scalp. Now the people
who teach us not ta scalp, talk about scalping each other.
White meanI1'lau are a faihure. Yaur Gaverrament is a
failure. Yur civili;ation, is a faihure. 'lour religion is a failure.
Give us back aur country.

TrHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SOMiE REUARKS ON VISI7S TO TORONTO SUN
DA Y-SCJIOOLS JN ,88S.

DY NIR. C. DURANO.

Ia 1887, J made a number of visits, chiefly ta Presbyterian
Sunday scbools in this ciiy-an accouai of wich wvas kindly
inserted in the Globe newspaper, and during 1 888, coatinuied
sucb vismîs ta Presbytcrian and other scbools, an account of
wbch 1 an desirous of publisbing. 1 arn anxiaus white
ia this world ta do ail I can for religiaus aids, such
as 1 kaaw Suaday-scbools and Bible classes ta lie, ia
wbîch ia this city atone every Sabbath, ai east forty thou-
sand cbldren and youag people are taught, and in which cbild
ren and teachers take part.

On February 2c, 1 was surprisedl on visitiag the Churcil of
the Ascension <English Church, acar corner of York and
Richmond Street, W'est, o!f hich 1 will speak again) ta ind
that bcîween six and seven hundrcd cbildrcn vrè îaught, and
a Bible class of over three lîundred persans, and on the Sab-
bath previaus that ncarly anc thousaad childrea and young
persans werc taught-iacluding teachers in two schaols visited
by me-the West Bloor Strect Presbyteriaa Church, and the
East Bloor Street Metbodist Church Sunday-schools.

Tbe wonderful aids ta the furherance of Christian progress
and knowledge in the world, shawn in the schoals and Bible
classes coanected witb themt, and by the Young MNe's Christ-
ian Associations, wich partly arise from tbemn is truly won-
derful. The nun')ers of children attendireg sucb scbools if
Europe, Arnerica and Canada is immense-the exact figures
1 don't know, but tbey amount ta many millions. This Christian
aià is yet only ia its infancy, nor over a Century aId ai most,
and is only about si'ty years oId in Toronto and Canada.'

The first Young MNen's Christian Association in embryo was
started about that lime or a hile ater in Toronto by the laie
Mr. Nasmith, father of aur citizen, Mr. Nasmith, the tax-re-
ceiver. 1 was a superiatendent of anc cf these schools (Sua.
day-schools) if Hamnilton in 1833, about which ime tbey becamne
comman if Canada. Now the number o! Young IMcn's Christ-
ian Associations in America ahane is over i,ooo witb 15,ooo
members ; Great Britain bas 668, and Gerînany 628 ; I don'i
know the number in the Dominion. There was a convention
of these Associations beld ast Augusi in Stockholm, Sweden,
wbich was very great and useful. The firsi association is said
ta have been founded by George Williams, june 6, 1844, witb
iwelve niembers, s0 staed in the J>,esbyteriati Record, but
the ane I allude ta cxisted in Toronto before this, which was
the nucleus cf aur present great Association. It is said the
world's Associations now number 3,500, and the members are
over two millions in Europe, Amnerica, India, Japan, China,
Africa, West Indies and Madagascar. Now these Associations
spring in a considerable part, no daubt, tram Sunday-scbools
and are anc grade higher ini the scale of Christian progress.
The members everywhe;e aid ia the Sunday-scbools and Bible
chasses. Il. vas only in 1793 that the 6irst missionary, Mr.
Carey, went ta India ta preacb, and now there are over haIt a
million native Christians there and 600 mnissianaries, and the
native religions begin ta tremble for their existence. A won-
derful progress in every department of Christian work
bas been made in every way within a century - includ-
îng these Sunday-scboohs. What may not another century
do ? If Jesus be God, risea and alive forever more, with al
power la heaven and earth, why despair cf the ultîmate
success cf the conversion cf aIl nations ? We cari afford to
ook with strong disfavour an the cold criîicismns and remarks

cf Canon Taylor, cf Enghand, on missionary work.
I commenced my visits in 1888 by visiting the Erskinc

Church and Mission Sunday-schools, wiîh a promise ta give
special prizes ta some cf the scholars, since given

These two scboohs cansîsi cf over 300 cbildren and arc
progressing flnehy ini knowledgae, the main school beîng ably
superinteadc.d by Mr. J. A. Patterson, and the Mission as ably
by Mr. Yehowlees. Lately quite a religious revival bas takea
place in the Cburch and Mission, resulting in many conver-
sion s. - No fewer than eighty-five members werc added ta the
Erskine Churcb an the 24th inst.

On the 22fld April I vîsited the large Sunday-schooî in the
Nortbern Congregational Cburcb, supcrintendcd by Mr.
Clark. Hcre there are 270 cildrerî, a Bible class for young
ladies, and a large staff of teachers. The scbool was cstab-
lisbed as far back as 1858. The pastar cfthlis cburcb bas donc
a good work for many years and his sermnons are always welh
worth bearing.

on tbe 3tb May 1 visited tbe Sherbourne Street Meihodist
Sunday-scbonh, and found il an unusually large iaterestiag
scbool, superintended by ane cf the Messrs. Brown Bras.,
stationers and bookbinders, and spent an hour there. The
monts in ibis school are large and convenient and wvell adapîed
for the classes taugbî. There bad been an Infant class cf
children here of i6o wicb was tbat day divided ito wa
classes, and the aIder oces put int senior classes. The
wbole scbool coasists cf over 5oo children witli a large class
of teachers.

I couhd not that dayaddress the scbolars as 1 would bave
wished ta do, but hope ta do again. Suffilce it ta say ibat
ibis school, ike many others o! the Metbodist Churches in
this city visiîed by me is ren&arkably energetic in Christian
work.

One cf ibese cburch schools cspecially 1 migbt name, that
of the Elm Street Metbodis4 Cburcb, cf wbicb I wilh speak
again, which I found ta be a weilI rganired and exceedingly
larke school, under the superintendency of Mr. Score.

In the Sherbaurne Street Churcb Suaday.school ibere musi
bc a great arnouni c f goad donc [rom the nurzljer of- tachers,
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ladies and gentlemen, wbo are in attendance, and in the Bible
classes.

Wbea il is reniembered how many 'Methodist Churches
there arc in ait parts of Toronto and that tbcy ail bave large
Sunday-scboohs, and the large scbools attacbed ta the English
Churches, se numerous alsa, il will be easily seen tbat my
estimate of the chihdrea taugbî is not too large.

Forty thousand children heing taugbt cvery Sabbatb and
pointed ta eternal lite, tbrnugb aur blessed Lord and Master,
crmpose a nîighty hast, anI such instruictions may resui i
cvangelizing aur city. Teach thie yaung in the way thcy
sbould go, imipress an their hile minds that God Jives, that
Jesus was crucitied and rose again-masi holy belief-
appeared ta mn as proof cf bis resurrcctinn, and wvbo can tel
thte îtiiy in after lle te rising mcn and women. Add ta
this wbat I ahways imprcss upan teachers' minds, tbat tbeY
miust sow the seed of teacbing witb constant prayer for their
classes.

On the î7th June 1 weat ta St. Mark's Mission School
attached ta St. Andrew's Church, situated on King Street,
West-being niy second visit thre-aad spoke ta the Infant
class and gencral scbool. This is a scho hatm always ivel1-
cames me andI wbich 1 deligbîta visit owing te the good order
kept, the attentive manner cf the clildî en, the deep Christian
character seen in aiils îvork, the great civility of the teachers
and superiateadeat, wbo on that ast day was absent but bad
an efficient deputy.

There was a gentlemani from St. Thomnas there as well as
myself, wbo spoke te thc scbool. This mission bas bad the
advantage of the preaching cf Mr. Gondour, a mission studeni,
wbo was tbere tbat day, and who by bis pîety and attention
bad gai the scbool «and the people %vho attend there intoaa
most creditable state o! Christian feeling andI work. Mr. Joss
is one of the ablest o! Toroato's Suaday-srbool Managers and
is doing a great and goort work for the bessed Master whom
he serves. The schooh continues ta bold uts usual nuirber
(360 were there tbat day in ail) with a very active, piaus class
o! teachers, male and femahe. Ilessed is the work donc bere
ta ai concernied, children aad teachers, and as I often tell the
schools, the work is such that it acti~ for good as welh upon the
teachers as the children taught. By sucb work the teachers
are, or ai least should be, as mnuchb bcîicited spiritually as
the dear cbildrca wvho for the lime beiag are under tbem.
Having spoken in 1888 in tbese schools 1 tedl howv deeply re-
sponsible their leachers must lie, who have ilicm a»l the year
under their care. The intehligence dispîayed by the chihdren
young aad aId, tbeir desire ta understand whaî is said ta îhem,
always appears la me a nost.delightfuî îbing.

Toronto, Feb. '?5, rSS9.

LETTE R FROilf FORJIOS.

Tbrougb the çaurtesyc! Dr. Wardrope, Convener of the
Foreign Mission Commîctee, the folowing Jetter from Dr.
George L. Mackay is placed before aur readers :

DEAR BROTIE,-On October 21St, the Lord's Day, I
wenî wth Rcv. T6lu Hé, Mrs. Mackay and hcr children ta
Pat-li-bun ; i t assembled, ive preached, then baptized nine,
ordained anceIder andI anc deacon. On the 28ib we -.ct up
the river ta GZ-ko-khi, several studenîs accompanied us. ioo
met for worsbip. IVe îold cf Jesus the world's Creator andI
Redeemer, baptized twa, and ordaincd aonc jehder and anc dca.
con; tben sat around the Lord's table. Nov. 4tb, Rcv. Giftm
Chheng Hôa weaî wilh us te Chin-nih. We all spoke. My
subjeci was Mark iv. 4 1, " What manner cf man is iis?'t
We baptized eîght, ordained îwo eIders and anc deacon, afier
wicb ive commemorated the dying love of aur ever-graciaus
Saviaur and Intercessor. On tbhez îtb we ail prcceeded ta
Lfin-i-téng. I preacbed from Jcremiab iv. 3. We baptized
fourteen, crdaîned anceIder, a young man wbose (atlier was
the firsi convertinh the place, afterwards chosen eIder and naw
ai rcst above. One deacon was ordaiaed, afier wbich wve broke
bread, etc., as aur blessed Isard comrmanded. We do se witb
open Bible on the table lest anything be added or taken away.
Fully zoo were cager isteners.

On tbc î8th accompaaied by ai the students ive wenîta
Tôa-tin-tia. The fine, large, new chapel was pack-ed. 1
preached, A. Hôe andI Hé spokze a !ew words, ibeir sixty
communicaats sat around the table of aur Lord. Sanie came
fromn other places. On Sabbatb, 25th, 1 took four studeats
and crossed over ta Pat-i-hun, preacbed an Dent. iv. 29, tben
waîkcd across the table-laad ta Thô.K-îCg. Speke ini the
streets, put up in a temple, antIdai nigbt ait assembled ini aur
chapel; there I spoke an Zech. ii. 13 ; baptized six, and sat
down ta the fcast. Mlonday, 26th, wve were off ai cock-crowing
and arrived ai Aûtg-mûg-kang in good lime. Fully roo met
f6r worsbip. In the evening ie met for communion. Tuesday,
.7ih, we îravclled ta the city cf Tek-cbham. Extracted many
îeeîb, sang in the streeîs, dispenscd medicines ta scores in the
chapel and ai nigbt 130 met for worsbip. Ordained iwo eIders
and anc deacon. Wed. 28, thermometer seventy ldegrees at
noon. We left the ciiy about four a.m, andI arrived ai A6i.
Litng ai five p.m. Saw mnany with Opbîb Graau, aise Mal.
anial Cachexia andI Psoriasis. Exîracted many teeth, baptized
ten, ordained threc eIders and two deacons, ana did what is
mentioned in Acis ii. 42. Thursday, 29tb, we ail gai up ai 3
an. and aitfour a.m. ive were on the march along the batik of
the river in the midsî of wet grass, etc. We had ta (ccl aur
way, no moon and no stars shed light on aur wiadingpatb.

At noon the thermnometer stood xio degrees whé 're ive
haltcd for food. Passing tbrcugh 'towns an 'd villages wear-
rivedat Lài-siâ, a Pi-po-hoan village-vhere the E.P. Mission
11.1 thé sauth, have théir niast northcr-!Y station. Coming ir,


